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a"UK villaob blacksLhitu 9.n loiu ox Tinely Tone.BILL AB1S LtrrTKB. Maw si0 ttKartri triWhen my wife came home thej
Under s spreading chestnut tree One Car Load ;at'a&ta Joomat tluata rstaal ft ! at

showed her the snake fit was a stnped
garter snake), and tokL her we couldn'tTite vluace smiUiy stands: Tfce QuestionThe smith, a mighty man Is be,

Mked m of lal. what aW di.With Urge and sinewy hsndi- -
Cud its mate, but I am going to put
this one back in a day or two and kill
him again for a mate but I'll bet she

Wilts ASHCRAFT3 Condi- -tioas? Ami th finaa! I "ow u 11. dtfaaUeg iAnd the muscies of his brawny arms
Are strong as Iron band. rial ski, a Un nrU BArM.h.if and diswont rkrk of lb CaisUlft ron't go in that pitHis hair is crisp, and Mack, and Ion. - any more this a7 mmcocditions as favorable as they

AtUnta Constitution.
April has come again a blessed

month, for it is the first thai follows the
long and dreary winter. .How inspir-
ing is the earliest breath of spring,
when nature, like a blushing maid, is
putting on her pantalets and preparing
to bang her silken hair, what harmon-
ious feelings spring up 'in our bosom
and gush forth to all mankind. ' The
chambers of the soul are filled with

His face is like the tan : summer. : were a year ago? Has the era of pros w rom tns M&k THis brow Is wet with bonest sweat. But there are worse things than

Frequent
Throbbing
Headache.

oa qMuoo, putA.ii as u is to allpetitv reached its crest f And on- - ,He earns wbate'er he can. m mmsnakes. I want to know who startedAnd looks the whole wide world In the (ace. Uobs of Uke character. , I answer no-- MT Jf00 wbr"I", U a kadinp
For be owes not any man. this late move to idolise and ovate the hesItaiinelV. th mnmrnlnm rf Ihinn I toerH

Week in, week out, from mora till night. memory of Henry Ward Bcecher in has notVWkk on -- n lot ., ..I ! directors of the bank Ute thatTon ean hear his bellows blow; tat. . aNew York. It has been forty-fou- rTon can bear him swing his heavy sledge, music that is not heard and poetry that SEEDyears since he sent oldJohn Brown towith measured beat and slow, - 1 POTATOES
my eye can seel So long as the de-- "7 "o.y cenato mat wens ba.
mtnd for iron and lumber U t reater $.(0 of the atolen

than the sumJ v. n tftB .ill th. tuU oy od that he wiU either MlLike a sexton tinging the Tillage bell,
is not expressed. The sweet south wind
is breathing upon the violet banks. take his arsenal at Harper's Ferry and

When the evening sun Is low.
raised an Insurrection among our ne toU on.. Iron is heaviest: it sinks first whenit UhWdeow ja

V UV&l WW WV4 9 SM W I'Vl U HVI MTS

an4 rauks, marked iaipriovttarct
will be aea titer thV trt Utdo. Tfeers i no douU aboct it.
The lowIcrt, actir.c dirrxily cm the
digestive organs, fern ihoroufihly
cleaaset the stomach and bowela,
coTTcctinj; 11 disorders, land then
cootl healthy appetite corses nat-
urally and surely. It is thetsost
powerful 1 tonic and appetiser on
the market to-ia- y. ami when once
used horsemea will hare bo other.

Aahcraft's Ptwder produce that
silky sheen of coat and hair so
admired by horse fanciers. The
Powders fatten but never bloat ,

Always high gTade and put Bp
ia doses never la bulk, i r

By the use of three or four doses
a week your borae or mule will
not be subject to colic or any dis-

ease of the stomach and bowclC

Nearly 3,000 years ago 8olomon felt itsAnd children coming home from school groes. What did they wait so long and then lumber, and then all the man- -Look In at the open door; genial influence when he wrote "The
for 7 How come old Grover ClevelandThey love to see the flaming forge. winter has pareed the rain is over andAnd hear the bellows roar.

' yShjt direct from Arriinto it? What did old Beecher do tr
ufActured products of those great sta- - J.fmi WM not drinking man ai)
pU. It U said that "the course of

DOt 8MnUe ,mok chew. Jle
true love never rnna amorrfh ' H th ouable young sociHy man,

And catch the burning sparks that fly gone the flowers appear upon the
earth the time for the singing of budsLike chafl from a threshing floor. command bis admiration f ; He got

old Brown to take all the risk, and he took County Maioc, the lnregreater the momentum- - of a limited I TDt mpey rtther Uhas come and the voice of the turtle isHe goes on Sunday to the church.
and thirteen of bis comrades wereAnd sits among his boys; train, the romrher aha loll .).n art ro lUOU8nl hl nd salaryheard in the land." Now. hnva. 'von

He hears the parson pray and preach, negroes wouldn'thon for i4 d thmust not imaiririA IW th tnrtl that fr008 ih were sufficient to meetnae v. . nK r,i- -- i of tlic, finest Sctnl ltAtt:e itiHe bears his daughter's voice,'
rise at all. Beecher and bis sister did track. Whit niMM this mi.ht. tr. I nJa expensea.Singing in the village choir, Solomon heard was this Ugly, crawling

There'! many a cause for headache.
Men are not often troubled by headache.
When they are it is generally due to bil-

iousness or indigestion. But women
have headaches which seem peculiar to
their aex, frequent nervous - throbbing
headaches. Does it not seem as if such
headaches peculiar to women must be at
once related to womanly disease? Wom-
en who suffer with diseases peculiar to
the sex do not realize the drain of vital
strength and nerve force they undergo
as a consequence of disease. It is this
which causes the familiar headaches of
sick women.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
cures such headaches by curing the
cause irregularity, weakening drains,
inflammation, ulceration or female weak-
ness. "Favorite Prescription " invigor-
ates and tones up the entire system, enc-

ourages-the appetite, quiets the nerves
and gives refreshing sleep.

I was troubled with congestion of the ttterns
a4 female weakness for five years," wiitea Mrs.
Robt, Kerwin, of Albert, Hastings Co.. Out,
i Was so weak and nervous I could hardly do

ny work. Had severe pain in back, also dizri-ees- a

and pain in head. My heart would beat so
hard and fast at tunes I would have to sit iU
till I got all right again. But after taking lour
bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and

. one of his 'Golden Medical Discovery I felt
entirely well. I also used one box of 'Lotion
Tahlrt' and one.of ' Sunnositories ' as directed.

more to precipitate ths terrible, warAnd It makes his heart rejoice. He has confessed that he has stolenfic of the railroads f Ofer-Hmldi- hashardshell tbioe that lives in muddy America.! If vui want thethan all other causes combined. IsIt sounds to him like her mother's voice, v water and lays its eggs in the sand. been going on for six years as fast as L'?- - 0 mieiunasor the Csp-- i
Singing In Paradise 1 :old J3rover lauding him for that? The "1 aa 44 Iran Uiat la vrv had

cmuI 1 u aawral)y II hla a4 4 ataty Bank. And this money, with theThat is properly a tortoise. The turtle hammer and saw and muscle couldHe needs must think ot her once more. most prolific, quickest liroilucexception of about 123,000, which hatHow In the grave she lies; Egypt 'and England is the same as lecherous old scoundrel debauched the
wife of an elder in his church and

do the work, and yet they say the
rea on they cannot move the traffic

And with his hard, rough hand be wipes recovered, has been made way with Soour dove. It.has a plaintive, affectionA tear out of his eyes. : tntr nnaio ou can irt ctUruined his home and bis happiness.

ViaoA mmmtm Uta Wa rauln la l
eom cff. I r U horMltinlMn Aa
etaft's t'eilitia rxwdr a day tor U
ani f-- d taw ttfarraJly, t
tram Ute IM low do aad ll Mtmi raiateft. two ikmumu ta aa ,nmi a I
sst It tsiw dim a day. Ta aral tMMUlk

t4 th animal was jrreeUf laisivd Ut
ff th ttovdera and t was snade aiawwi a

a mysterious manner.ate note and is devoted to its mate. InTolling - rejoicing sorrowing, " ' , . That was twenty years ago. '. I wonder
is for lack of cars. The mileage of
new- lines of railroads will aggregate

Sims says he spent 142,000 ff thethe scripture it is a sacred bird and anOnward through life he goes;
if Grover is ovating him for that ? We and get your slurc of this car.$ach morning sees some task begin. emblem of the holy ghost I would greater ..this . year than almost any amount in purchasing and equippi ig a

farm in Greene county, and that he harm. I snwrt brU!y ransnsr4 Amhmtvu.are done with old Grover now and forEach evening sees It close; --AmMxUHt r wlr . I know lift ai a f4year; in the country's history. 8hortSomething attempted, something done, ever. ' Let him hunt ducks if he wants
not shoot them for sport and yet I read
recently where some hunters in south did tonte and iPuar.-,- C. tlkM, lArfrj-m- a

a. Morw, ?. .'.crops in the south has caused a littleHas earned a night's repose. ALLIS01TJ. P.Ask for Ashcraft s ConditionGeorgia killed 400. in one day. The to. We have no use for presidents who
hunt duck or bear or who love Beech

friction in the movements of our maThanks, thanks to thee, my worthy friend.
Powders. Package 25c. Sold byFor the lesson thou hast taught 1 chinery and yet there are signs of

disposed of the other 151,000 in meet-
ing bis expenses in Wieiy." The
directors and the officers of the bank
do not believe this story. They state
that he has not disposed of any great
amount of the stolen funds, j

All the evmntoma of mv trouble have disap English poets always say turtle when
they meandove. Goldsmith, jpeak- - er or love the negroes better than theThus at the flaming forge of lifepeared and I am completely cured. I thank you. &IC0.great prosperity in - every southernOur fortunes must be wrought;for your kind advice and your medicine.' southern white folks. Great heavens!ing of love, says it is "on earth unseen,Thus on Its sounding anvil shaped- Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets clear the state, xi a man wiu stand on the top

Each burning deed and thought I or only found to warm the turtle's of the Prudential and Empire buildcomplexion and sweeten the breath.
1 i

Are they fixing for another war, and
have we got to whip 'em again. ThankHkhbt W. LouorKLi-OW- . It is said that biras has stock to thenest." - i '

": ,; "H . ings in Alanta and see what Atlanta! 3:Xi. MARSHgoodness I'm not a duck nor a bearBut Solomon couldn't write such has done in the last six years andPROFESSIONAL CARDS. So I reckon I'm safe.' ' Bill ArpJk BOOB IN THB DRAWING BOOM, poetry on spring as I used to know. what she is doing now. he will be
astonished to behold it Atlanta hasDR. H. C. HERRING. DENTIST, thing that mine would suit the boys ' Tomato Kill SO Persona.Charlotte Observer. ' With An Experience Sitbetter. -- ; '

value of ai least $25,000 in a large
hardware store in Asheville, N. C, and
the directors of the bank will take steps
to secure this stock. Sims, it is also
stated had purchased a large block-- of
stock in some artificial-ston- e company,
and this the bank will also take steps
to recover. v : .

Birmingham, Ala., April 8. With-show- n to the world how prosper- -- Mindful of some favors rendered by
out a word Of warning the little hamlet ous she is when her capitalists and herB. R. Tillman in seeking to prevent theot the Li takerIs now on the grnnnd floor

Building. of Hopewell, forty miles north of this brawny laboring men and her wage--confirmation of Dr. Cram, and in se
CONCORD. XT. C. city and one mile from Hanceville, was earners of all classes have just con

OF.

7curing appropriations for their harbor YEARS YEARSswept away early this morning by a cy--1 tributed a quarter of a i million of dol- -and navy yard, the gentlefolk of CharHOUSTON

Harkl I hear a bluebird sing.
And that's a sign of coming spring--;

The bull frog bellers in the ditches-H- e's
throwed away his winter britches.

The Ilasard Is sunning himself on a rail.
The lamb Is snaking his new born tall.
The darky Is plowing his stubborn mule
And gaily hollers, "Gee, von tool?" .,

And aU the dirty little sinners
Are digging bait and catching mlnners.

Dr. w. q Sims' books were beautifully kept.clone,- - which cut a path of desolation I la; to the Presbyterian university.
across a prosperous farmine section of I Almost every town in southern Geor--Dentist,':

He wrote a fine hand, and his books
were the acme of neatness- .- But the

Surgeon IN WRITINGBlount county. Ten persons were kill- - &1 growing with marvelous rapidity system 4 which he used in doctorinzCONCORD, JVC,

leston gave a banquet in honor of their
Senator last Saturday evening,; and re-

ceived only abuse and unmannerly
sneers at their slow industrial progress
for their pains. Mr, Tillman, was ap
plauded as he rose to speak, and was

ed, three or four fatally, and a score jBirrmngnam, next to Atlanta, is forg-- Fire Insurance, settling lossesIs prepared to do all kinds of dental work In them, in forging dummy notes and inAnd bo forth and so fifth and so on. seriously injured. - " .. ; mg to the front and she will soon havethe most approved manner.
Office over Johnson's Drug Store.

Residence 'Phone 1. - Ofnee 'Phone 43.
hoodwinking the officials of the bankSolomon dident write that, but it's a Little Rock, Ark., April 8. Specials almost every trunk line of the south and the national bank examiner wasfact nevertheless. WitbiQ the Range ofL. T. ARTSELL, marvel.

ana representing

Sfirst ; Glass
Companies,

to Xhe Arkansas Uazette from several running - into mat city. me more a
towns in white and Cleburne counties, I man travels, the more he sees that thethous- -But what about April? ' Two

received with the utmost cordiality, but
be was out of his element in the atmos-

phere of culture about him. He did
He says that his stealings have covittorney-at-La- v, and years ago it was the second month Ark., tell vof a tornado which swept J wv of prosperity is almost universal

ered a period of eight years,, and that BYery One.COXTCO&dL KOSTB CAROUNA. in the year, but Julius Caesar gotproud through that section last night, leav- - i the United States. Whatever flurrynot know how to adapt himself to his he always doctored his books and pre Southern, Northern, and .Forgentle-surroundin- He began byPrompt attention Riven to all business.
and vain and stuck another month in UDg death and destruction in its wake. or clouds may be seen in' the financial
andeaUed it July, and his adopted son, I jhe major portion of the ; country I horizon are but the evaporations from pared his dummy notes after the Its the burning truth that I haveOffice in Morris building, opposite the oourt saying he had not forgotfen the past, eign, we ask yonrJpatronage. .bouse. national bank examiner- - entered the r . r-- r r? i the clieaiiot. nirt t test, Iks t nnuAugustus, thought he was as good as through which the storm .ploughed its that dirty old pond called Wall street vur lacuuies lor iinrrnovcr s nr(TMf -- V Atand" intended to "cut the hides'.' of his

auditors with few reminiscences. He
bank, to make the usual inspection.Juhus, and so he stuck one in and called wav is remote from railroad, teleeraoh They gamble and gamble and the ereat .. .... a . i ltf lt "i"""'"'Drs. Lilly & Walker uiauituy, cctaenc ana neaimit . August, and that gave us twelve or telephone lines. Ten people were banks of New York will furnish money niwuH oi ine retrmeol nanridiculed the city and said that it way I nsurance are excellent.Special to Charlotte Observer.months, or 860 days, which lacked five killed many injured. I for them to gamble on, and frequently Stoves and Furnishingsafflicted with dry-- ro-W- He said that the Asheville;, April 8.-- When the body CO.days of making a full year. Bo they A special from Heber says; "Ih the when the real business interests of theCharlestonians were so daft over their of a petrified man was discovered in

G. G. RICHMOND 4
, Phone 184. X

had to give one more day to each J tornado which swept across this section country needs some money, the gambdead ancestors that they had dropped n the city. If you ore in theHenderson county, a few days ago, theoi several montus. ; a.pm aiaent nave itot- - night, A. ; C. Williams, living ten Hers have exhausted the banks, but Iout of the race of progress. - He recall market for anything in my line,find attracted little more than local inbut twenty-nin- e days and they made it miles BOUth of Heber, was killed. He believe that Secretary Shaw will look toed the fact that the Charlestonians had terest, but a dispatch received from THBthirty. Later on old Nero, the tryAnt waa 70 years of aee 'and lived with the real business interests of this coun- -
1 cnireai you 10 viait ray aiorr,
and assure you that you will be
the Ihe gainer thereby.

Rravarrl hv a. tnnat nons. nrl;.. V.once referred to him as an "uncouth
farmer" but now were forced to admit and fiddler, came along and said he

offer their professional services to the citi-
zens of Concord and surrounding country.
Calls promptly attended day or night.

DR. J. D. WEBSTER, DENTIST.
Formerly of Wilmington, now of Concord,

N. C otters hi? professional services to the
citizens of Concord and surrounding country.
Crown, bridge and plate work a speciality.
Teftb extracted without pain. Prices rea-
sonable. All work guaranteed. Give him a
call. Office over Correll's jewe'ry store. -

W J. ktOHTOOMKBY. t. IiKXOBOWELT
'

. MOJTGOjaERY & CROIELL,

Attorneys and Comiselors-at-Laf- ,'

COHOdBD, H. O. !

his wife on the.topof oneof themoun- - try. and provide for emergencies in spite the flinty object aa Ven birth to i Concord National' Bank.was just aa ereat a man aa any of the
a romance in which the elethat he "had shown the people that he

had some gray matter behind his one was caught up by the wind and thrown J caused oy the gamblers on Wall street. Gbas. H. Shall.Caesars, and so he changed the name
of April to Neromus, and it remained With tha atet antiroved form of booksments of..tragedy and mystery predomdown the mountain side, he being I We are on top awhile yet, boys. - It is ana every faculty tor oaodung aooouota.mate. About the year 1853 ' Tattoneye." Senator Tillman's speech was as

complete an example of and that way for thirty years, until he killed and his wife badly injured. At j too soon to get scared. If you run in Phone 1C3. vWeaver and another y?ung man weredied, and then it waa put back to April omii Aboorishness as has ever been afforded rivals for the band of a mountain maid
Pangburn sii residences were blown I your holes now you will have to come
down. A laree church near Paneburn J out again j so stay on deck awhileazain. v ; -

under such circumstances. The Rich
FIRST CLASS t SERVICE 1CIES FIEll UKApril was named from the Latin until , the former . mysteriously dis-

appeared. The affair is said to have
waa blown half a mile." ; - Monger.As partners, will practice law to Cabarrus,

Stanly and adjoining counties, in the Supe mond News-Lead- er covers the ground
word aprire, which means to open, T for

when it says : .rior and Supreme Courts o i the state and in
th Fnrinral Courts Office in courthouse.

xurvy-tare- e resmences anu sixteen uwmgm . civ-- -- ianMtion tirnnlrKfM,t .,;. TO TBS rVBLZC. Macmetic Healing is now ofk.m Antr,nA m A .IV... 1 . ;.ll70na' mutlnr at tha Clwa-n- nn. I ""In our view, the most discreditable then the earth begins to open and the
grass and the flowers to spring up and

. Parties desiring to lend money can leave it
with no or nlare it in Concord National Dank ,vJC wrwaage - ,r . section of the country at the time

thavrecora or tne damage reported up inouse unger wun me yet. i reciconthing Charleston people have ever done The services of a coroner and otherlittle leaves to come forth from the 150,000Capital,
fered tel all people suffering from
any disease, chronic or Acute.
Testimonials can k furniahetl of
diseases cured by me.

is the attempt to be polite to this man
for us, and we will lend it on good real es-
tate security free of charge to the depositor.

We make thorough examination of title to
fends offered as security for loan&

Mortgages foreclosed without expense to
county officials were enlisted in the sun;

to 8 o'clock to-nig- The tornado J there were some good old Presbyterians
swept everything in its path a mile in lre l8 nighj that laughed more and Profit, 22,000buds on the trees., The old Anglo- -

Tillman, whOTcpresenta and disgraces Individual reFponBibility'
of Shareholders,

availing effort to discover Patton's
whereabouts. Now many people ofwidth. . - - . - I enjoyed that occasion more than sinceowners of asme. Saxons called it Poster or Easter

month. The foolish custom of Aprilthe State and who Beems to look on the 60.00P
Hanceville. A la., Aril 9. --Two more I war between the sUtes. It isn'tcity just as a blackguard creditor would-- j that section believe that ProvidenceI a

: Prank Armfield.
Tola D. Maness.

Henry B. Adam.
Thos. J.Jerome. fooling people Ball prevails in many deaths resulted to-da- y from the tornado often that a Presbyterian gets a chance i . tU Keep Your Account with Us.consider a family of gentle people over

Ally one desiring
health iHlclb well
to consult me.

man's bodycountries among the young people which the lgh. , He doesn't make the chanceswept country west of here, to, and that in thiswhom misfortune has given him way "murder willAhzs, JerCaaS, AraS'sli I Uaness, Ita.orisinal is unknown. - Some say it Intei-ea- t raid a l. L4bialaooommo- -Wednesday morning. , Two otherlor but when it falls to him hepower. He walks into the drawing datloa to all oor cuatomara.is a relic of an old heathen1 festival. out." Men who know Patton have
been communicated with and they will

can laugh like a big mouth Methodist.room with his hat on and insolently are ex- - Pcrsonal and absent treatment' ' J. M. ODEI.L, Prt11nt, .
U. B. OOLTKASK. Caaular.

membcra of the game family
pected to die. - :

?
-Some say that in the middle agea theyAttorneys and Counsellors at Law,

CONCORD, N. C.
Itjwill take the dignified Presbyterians, gilen. Am comjKtent to tcacubcaeked to view the petrified remainssticks his muddy feet up oh the best

sofa. Metaphorically, that is his precise who were present that night a lone this method to others. .fReports of the damages of the stormacted a play taken from the life of
Christ, where he was sent from Annas to see whether they will be able to note Manager Wanted.Practice in all the State and IT. B. Courts.

Prnmnf attnntlon svatl to COl'tClknS and time to get back all their dignity thatattitude in Charleston." . v any resemblance.across the nver reached here to-da- y.

Trio atrvrm Inmrviul fA Snmmitl Alato Caiaphas and from Pilate to Herod, Trantwortby lad 7 or aentleman to manatgeneral law practice. Persons Jr te- - csted in
the settlement of estates, a'nn's:rator8. was smashed on that occasion. Really

Yours to serve,
J

rof. Join Hartman, II. P.,
A very apt metaphor, indeed! .

anri an a.n Attn! fool ia nne who is apntl . . .executors, and guardians are prp i iiy m the most practical difference between
buaineaa In this IXranty and adjoining terri-
tory for well and favorably known Himaa ot
aolld ttoanclal atandlnr. f 30 0 atralxht ctaab
aalarv and mimhim. Da.ld acli Monda lv

r --- iwnicn is jo the northern corner of A Demonstration ! what Cnamberpain--1vited-t- o call on them. Continue ! cut
utjiriTi(r aftnt.inn will be iriveii. at c reason-- I all about on an errand, as, for instance, Blount county, where several persons j he Methodists and the Presbyterians is Iain's Clle, Cnoler:anl Diar-

rhoea Remedy ran D. check direct from badauartera. KXMinaal en W Mnt. C fi,,,A V Cfor seme pigeon milk, or for a bookAnother "Dark Corner' Tragedy.
Asheville, April , 8. A telephone

son able price, xo all leiral b8irics t'tjiceln
FytUlaa Building, over Dry-He- n' h-- ler 4
Co.'s opposit D, P. Dayrault Sc U?c.. p-- ly

money advanced: noaltlon Dermanatuwere severely injured and a dozen n uigny na uoera:iry. vve aietho- -
1UX)dreaa. Xhomaa Ar( naa(r,"Une or our customers, a highly re P. O. Box 190.houses and barns destroyed. dists will whoop and shout more thangiving the history of . Adam's grand-

father, or to stop a horseman and (ell spected citizen of this place, had been for April lm.they will, but most of us fed like when
message from 5ftyon to-ni- ht gave the
avails of another murder which occurr-

ed yesterday in the notorious "Dark
ten Vftara a snfrprftr from rlinr.Catiarrus Savings BanK. A oourae tn double and atnerle I

entry book-keepin- g abaolnte--him his saddle girth ia ed

it is over we ought not to be charged rhoea Walden & Martin.'drrig. FreeDrsprpiic Sam's Phllosophr. iv free or coat to anyone withmeaning unbuckled, so he gets down
PUHli. Addreaa. Marylandmucn auoiHonai to pay in casn. Ana iriatn. of EnternriKA. Al: "TTvt t.iCorner" section, which is on the line Of all sweet words of tongue or pen ( onimeretal Training HcbooL IConcord ana Albemarle, F. C. to buckle it and they run off and shoot
uaiuanore aia jtax.i n. ,that women can bestow, the sweetest

it really Beems to me like a dignified,
quiet fellow ought to give moreJthanApril fool. The Hindoos practice the various patent preparations and been

treated by physicians' without any per
between the Carolinas, a few miles from
Tryon. William and Solomon Gordon, words to her are when she says, 'I toldG&PTr&L, 550,000.00, same thing, but' their All Fools' "Pay the fellow that jumps up and down manent benefit. A fgw months ago heand two voune men of the name of you so!" . -is the 31st of March. l ' land shouts around.Gosnell ambushed and shot linn. Gos- - commenced taking Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and in aA white lie may not be a sin; yet thisSarplaa and undivided
preilta, f22,000.00. My folks killed a snake, in the flower 8AX P. JOSES.

-

J
- - - -'r

ntll.-o- n the pretext that tbeyjoaght a
reward which has been offered for Gos- - pit to-da- y and before I knew it our short time was entirely - cored. Manyconclusion's reached : ' We may dis-

cover, deep within, that It's a black oneResources Over $300,000. citizens of Enterprise who know themischievous school girl had. coiled it All Were Baffle.nell's recapture, he haying, they de bleached... I ; Oj - gentleman wiU testify to the trathfol- -Word comes from Wake. Ark., thatqn the front steps and everybody who
clared, escaped from jail in. Madison a. . If ignorance were Only bliss. and Rev. John J. Cox had a stran mnlnrlv I uess of this statement.' For sale by Mneneral Ranking Business Transacted. Ac- - Here'sdame cried out, a snaice,"

counts of Individual, firms and corporatloaa county in this State. The four mep, L. Mar&h, Druggist.4hile the children watehed from the being wise were folly," if all the world accompanied by yellow jaundice. Forsolicited. We cordially Invite according to the story told by the foor- -
itinrlnw Th uIau dad. bnt the 1 agreed with this, oh, wouldn't life be "society"

tpn-vear-o- ld dauehter of the deadEvery Man, Woman and Child tnongn everytmng known to the projCee--1 Leader.
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fcols were alive. , My wife was spending 1

sion was used, the .trouble remained, j and Observer.man, who witnessed the deed, lay m When a ladY wants a watch,dhe dav in the country and knowing ine poet sent a fervent plea unto ftwho wisnes to "lay toy somethlnglor a rainy
am bash behind a log and fired whenday." t3 opea a Savings Account with us. her horror of snakes they telephoned I maid of high degree; and then, in case One day he began to use Electric Bitters j -- The young Atlanta bank officer, who

and in a week a change for the better I stole $93,457.42 from the Capital City' ' 4 per cent. Interest paid on savings deposits inclosed "somehis love she'd spurn,ner, "Snake in the flower pit andthe unsuspecting man Btarted to work

in his field. One of the Gordopmen came and at length he was entirely J Bank was a petted leader of "aaesjety.stamps for its return., 7
and time eertlflcates. - -
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cured, it's the most reliable medicine He received a salary of $1,000 and saysgrandpa is afraid to go out and kill

him.. Jle says you told him to stay inwho fired the fatal shot is quoted as Love makes the world go 'round,
President. Cashier. that during the past eight years, whilesavin e that he had killed two finer ior iaver ana , riianey. troubles. Only

50c."and guaranteed by P. B.' Fetzer.they say. 'lis told in story and inthe house. What must we do?" SheMAETIN BUGER, C. W.SW1NK,
TeUer. looking men than i Gosnell, and had Old Iron- Vice-Preside- nt.
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he waa stealing the pile, bis expenses
in "society" cost him $51,000 in excess

song, f - But worldly lovers find today Druggist.answered promptly, "Kill him I Let
escaped punishment and that he could that money pushes it along. : 'your grandpa go out and kill him and of his salary: - He must ; have been aeasilv set out of this trouble, one of Be Had WateheeT. .O -VB3 look for his mate." She always insists

that every snake Has a mate. : Maybethe men have as yet been captured. t "Does the baby talk yet?" theyWHti WittKt ALL tLbt UlLS.
ouh Arrua. TaatesGood. TJe 1

'high roller, sure enough ! - Be claims
that he spent the balance on a model
Green county fann. Thia may well.be

she Wants one that will keep

time as; well 83
:
look pretty.

Gur Ladiea Watclio are fittcl
with Elgin or Waltham niove-men-ts

that are guaranteel accu-

rate. .

'

When a man want a watch

he wants one ot our modern

thin models that do not bulge

the pocket, yet sacrificing none

of the strength and time-keepi-ng

qualities of their clumsy

asked.tn time. fold br droggifta. it has but they don't go about together.

V. Early to bed and early to rise, may
make a man healthy, wealthy and wise.
But the early worm, as perhaps you've
heard, was the one that was gobbled up
by the bird. , --

Dan Cupid is a merchant who deals

Steel Plows, Cast Iron, Stores,
Pots and Burnt Iron ofall grades,
Brass, Copper; Zinc, Lead, andHUUilsZaX A Prominent fflinlater Heromaunoi . t "No," replied the baby's disgusted

beueved. A $1,000 "man who tries to
little brother, "the baby doesn't haveChamberlain's Colic, cnolera and

Iilarrnoea Hmedr. -

Even the mother leaves her young as
soon as they are hatched or born and
they have to --' shift, for themselves.

keep up with Atlanta society and ruf ato talk. All the baby has to do is to AU Sorts otMetalAdministrator's Notice. Rev. Francis J. Davidson, pastor of model dairy farm at the same time willin human hearts. He has them in all yell, and it gets everything there is inSome- - shakes .are oviparous and laythe St. Matthew Baptist church and
president of the Third District Baptist the house that's worth having."

need to rob a bank and a rich badk,
too to meet all the demands ujjoneggs and some are vivipanous and are J sues, some whole and some in parts; bought for cash by

Association, 8781 Second - St., New Or CRAVEN.him.

Having qnallfled as the Administrator of
the estate of M. G. Diggers, deceased, all per-
sons owing said esiate are hereby notified
th at they must make prompt payment, or
suit will be brouKbt, All persons having
claims againet said estate must present them
to the undersigned, dulv authenticated, on
or before the 13th dttyfof March, J90, or this

born in their mother and come forth j and tnose that are quite damaged ne

from bet mouth. "But all snakes are I Pute apart the males and aU the .'. Makes m Cleam Sweep.leans. Svrites as follows ; have used
Te Great m RUk.Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar Tr Vf)tfir't!Si3!TrRn!.iA reliable remedy for bowel cam

There's nothing like doing a thing
thoroughly, j Of aU the Salves you ever
heard of, Bucklen's Arnica Salve is the

thrifty maidens nock to Cupid s bargain

Oh, the stork is a bird with a great,
notle will De piea jn oar oi ciieir reouvnjr, ieotaak iaadaaaaPAINLESSi n 1plaints should always b kept at haLd.J. K. BIGUBK3, AujBinisiirator. teliaar a eptaa,ei

rhoea Remedy forjxamps and pains in
the stomach and found it excellent. It
is in fact the best cramp and colic remedy

March 18. 1W. aaiaa or walakey, I ' T rThe rink is too great for anyone to take.best.- - It sweeps away and cures Burns,

horrid creatures and the curse that is
upon them is a strong proof of the
scriptures , f'And I will put enmity
between the and the woman (that is, my
wife) and between thy seed and her
seed. 1 It shall bruise thy head - and

long bill, and he brings us the babies, 4 larre book of pa. IllUcalan oa boom ot . lll C. CORRELL,Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Du&id RALSAM I have ever used, Alao several of my traal IISores," Bruises, Cats, BaQs, Ulcers, Skin
Eruptions and Piles.; It's only 25c, and rhcea Remedy never fails and wwnCIcbm and teatifica tbc nan:r ,' . parishioners have used it "with equally Im. woolxjctI W I i

whenever- - he will; and then comes the
doctor, And when he's through we dis-

cover that he has a big bill, too.
duced with water is pleasant k. iJSever Fails to B etor Oray guaranteed to give satisfaction by P. B, V Jsatisfactory result." For sale by M. I tVrteW rT UMll..PryoTBrI ilxir to ita yosuudi uomr. Leading Jeweler.raorjlaFor salf by M. L. Marsh, Druggirt. littiwa! vw latiaata,tin u shalt bruise hit heel." - : Fetzer, Druggist, .Marsh, Druggist, -
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